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 Reproductive tactics of large and small male toads Bufo bufo

 Jon Loman and Thomas Madsen

 Loman, J. and Madsen, T. 1986. Reproductive tactics of large and small male toads
 Bufo bufo. - Oikos 46: 57-61.

 During the period from 5 to 27 April 1982, 385 male and 72 female toads were indi-
 vidually marked. Males that arrived early at a breeding pond were larger than those
 arriving late (r = -0.31, p <0.001). Due to the temporal difference in male vs. fe-
 male arrival to the pond, males arriving early were less often paired on arrival (4%,
 N = 177) than those males arriving late (17%, N = 208, x2 = 14.7, p <0.001). No
 correlation was found between the size of males and females in spawning pairs
 (r = 0.02, p >0.1). We suggest that large and small males employed different breed-
 ing tactics. Large males arrived early at the pond where they waited for females to ar-
 rive. They relied upon their size to secure a female. Small males often clasped a fe-
 male on land, where pair formation might be a more random process and their small
 size is of no great disadvantage. By remaining clasped with the females small males
 could obtain matings especially when females, as was the case in the studied pond,
 only remained in the breeding pond for a short period of time.

 J. Loman and T. Madsen, Dept of Ecology, Univ. of Lund, Ecology Building,
 S-223 62 Lund, Sweden.

 B nepHcq c 5 no 26 anpeni 1982 r. 385 CaMiOB H 72 camH xa6 &xm noaewqe
 HtUWByaHbaMI MeTKaW. CaMB?, PaTniw e nol eR npyy xrPwX Qia&aHaas,
 GtI n KpTree , KOTM e, nORWmIcb noI03ee ( r= - 0,31, p< 0,001).
 B pe3ynbTaTe BpefeNIHa paaJrlft rOBna B rpy cahOB H CaMK, caMw,
 npeii,e pao, ppee caiawajm cpa3y no rnpHbriH (4%, N=177), x eM cat,
 nprHlarIe noanHee (17%, N=208, X2 =14,7, p<0,001). Kople.mw Mawy pa3se-
 pam CaMBOB M caMK npH cnapmlHBa He eni Haatne i ( r=0,02, p>0,1). M
 nonaraeM, To KipyneHe H MecKe cw I HcnoQnbsBaJn pa3se TaKTHKH aclaba-
 HMH. Kpynms CcaM i, paHMe iiunlujitCb B npyx H )Xa!jH nOIfmHHR caMDK.
 OHH paccasrIBam Ha CBao ,einiy npe o6ecneHemHM caMKwa. MenCae caMi
 HacTo saxBsami ca a cy u, re (eop4poBaHe nap MomeT 6m cnyqaft-
 np4 ro4ecccM, H HX mneHbHe pa3MeN He snu cyqecTBeH1*M HeCTaTKcM.
 OcTasBacb cS3~aHHaMI c catIa, iMeme ca Morrj QCll PaaOr , oco6emHo
 ecIn ca4, KaK B cnyqae Hccf4aujoaHHoro npyna, ocTaBamcb Ha MecTe crnap-
 BaHnE JnM Ha KOPOTKOe BpeM.
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 1. Introduction

 Recent interest in animal social organization has stimu-
 lated considerable research on anuran breeding. Es-
 pecially prolific and rewarding studies have been carried
 out on toads of the genus Bufo. This is facilitated by the
 ease with which these animals are caught and large sam-
 ples are secured.

 The common toad (Bufo bufo) is an explosive
 breeder (sensu Wells (1977)). In Sweden, breeding
 takes place in permanent ponds almost as soon as the
 ice has melted (Gisl6n and Kauri 1959). Usually, the
 toads do not hibernate in the breeding pond, but mi-
 grate to it before breeding (pers. obs.). The toads may
 migrate singly, or the male may clasp onto the female
 on land, arriving at the pond in amplexus. Spawning
 takes place in restricted areas of the pond where the egg
 strings of several females are tvisted around each other
 and are attached to submerged vegetation (pers. obs.).

 Two patterns in Bufo breeding have repeatedly been
 observed (although exceptions are also reported):
 1) Large males are more likely to mate than are small

 males (Davies and Halliday 1979). During any one
 season, most males do not breed at all because they
 usually outnumber females at the breeding place by a
 large ratio (Davies and Halliday 1979, Gatz 1981:
 Tab. VI). This size-dependent difference between
 males may be due to one or more of several mecha-
 nisms:

 a) Large males may remain at the breeding site for
 longer periods than do smaller males and thus may
 have a better chance to find a mate (Gatz 1981).

 b) Large males may be preferred by females who can
 assess the males' size from the loudness of their call

 and then approach only those males (Arak 1983).
 c) Large males are able to forcibly displace smaller

 males who are in amplexus (Davies and Halliday
 1977).

 2. There is a correlation between the size of males and

 females in amplexus. It has been suggested that this
 is in the interest of the female in particular, since
 only males who are of a certain size in relation to that
 of the female are able to achieve maximal fertiliza-

 tion of her eggs (Davies and Halliday 1977). Two
 ways in which a female may acquire a mate of de-
 sired size have been proposed:

 a) The female chooses a male before inviting amplexus.
 The male call may be a clue to his size (Licht 1976,
 Ryan 1980).

 b) A female that has been clasped by a male with whom
 she is not satisfied may expose herself to other
 males, thus inviting them to displace the unwanted
 male by force (Davies and Halliday 1978).

 Davies and Halliday (1977, 1978, 1979) have docu-
 mented both patterns (1) and (2) in a population of B.
 bufo. However, the social organization of a species has
 proven to be very flexible and influenced by local tem-
 poral and spatial environmental factors (Emlen and
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 Fig. 1. Frequency of capture for males and females is repre-
 sented by continuous bars. The dotted lines give the values of a
 fitted model distribution, including the estimated zero class.
 The model distribution was the mean of a fitted Poisson and a
 geometric distribution for the males, and a Poisson distribution
 for the females. The fit of actual data to these distributions was
 tested; x2 = 8.52, d.f. = 9, P = 0.5-0.3 and X2 = 1.92,
 d.f. = 4, P = 0.8-0.7. Thus, the data do not contradict the use
 of these distributions.

 Oring 1977). Therefore further studies of a species as
 the common toad, where environmental factors (i.e.
 climate) might have a strong impact on its breeding
 biology, are merited.

 2. Study area and methods

 The study area is situated in southern Sweden (55?40'N,
 13?30'E). The breeding pond observed had an area of
 about 0.35 ha. The study was undertaken from 5 to 27
 April 1982.

 The basic method used was to walk slowly around the
 pond's edge in the water, at a distance of one to five me-
 ters from.the shore. All toads seen were captured with a
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 hand net. This was done once per day, usually between
 8 and 11 a.m.

 All toads were checked for marks, and if unmarked
 were toe-clipped for individual recognition. When first
 captured, we measured the toad's length, from the
 snout to the end of the urostyle. Pairs in amplexus were
 allowed to remain clasped and were released away from
 other males. We noted if egg-laying was in progress. All
 toads were released within 30 min at the capture site.
 This capture schedule was begun on the first day that
 toads were seen in the pond and continued until egg-
 laying ceased.

 Two other sampling schemes were carried out on a
 less regular basis. We tried to capture as many pairs in
 amplexus as possible during nights when breeding was
 most intense. This was done in order to enlarge our
 sample of pairs and to increase the possibility of de-
 termining which males actually fertilized the eggs of
 spawning females. Thirty-seven out of 72 females were
 thus captured while spawning. During these nights we
 also captured all males seen on land at up 100 m from
 the shore.

 Using the Jolly-Seber method (Caughley 1975), the
 number of male toads present in the pond was estimated
 for each day. The mean number was 207 male toads.
 Since the mean number of males caught per day was 83
 (except during five days of cold weather when few toads
 were captured), capture efficiency was 40%.

 We will focus on the arrival dates of male toads. As

 capture efficiency was high, we will accept an approxi-
 mation and assume that males arrived on the day that
 they were first captured. This is of course, rather an in-
 dex of arrival, but patterns observed should reflect real
 patterns. Also, if an unmarked pair was captured in the
 pond, we assume that the male had clasped the female
 on land and that the pair arrived at the pond together.

 We will distinguish between males that were observed
 in amplexus with a female that was not spawning (pairs)
 and males that were in amplexus with a spawning fe-
 male (breeding males).

 3. Results

 3.1. Breeding phenology

 A total of 385 males and 72 females were marked. By
 extrapolating the frequency distribution of male and fe-
 male toads to the zero class, we estimated the total
 number of males and females present in the pond to be
 466 and 81 respectively (Fig. 1).

 Male toads migrated to the breeding pond between 5
 and 26 April. However, migration ceased during a
 period of cold weather (Fig. 2). The majority of the fe-
 male toads arrived to the pond between 14 and 26 April
 (Fig. 2). With one exception, all spawning took place
 during a seven-day period from 18 to 25 April (Fig. 2).

 Twenty out of 37 breeding males caught were recap-
 tured at least once after having bred. One of these

 males was recorded breeding twice. Females spawned
 within a few days of arrival at the pond (Fig. 3), and
 only one female of the 72 captured was observed in the
 pond after spawning.

 While males and pairs (with one exception females
 were never found unpaired) were found everywhere in
 the pond, spawning took place only at either of two
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 Fig. 2. Breeding phenology of Bufo bufo. The graphs give the
 number of new animals captured each day, an index of immi-
 gration, the number of spawning pairs observed and mean air
 temperature at an official weather station 20 km from the study
 pond.
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 Fig. 4. Relation betwwen time of arriv
 (i.e. first capture in the pond) and male
 1-8 individuals depending on size.

 sites, each about 10 m2. One wa
 (about 0.2 m deep) with dense subm
 which the egg strings were attached
 was situated further from the shore

 arriving males that apparently left the pond before this
 date (t = 1.97, p <0.05).

 Of the males arriving late, those that had paired on
 land and were recorded breeding were similar in size to

 ?* ' ' those that also had paired on land but were not re-
 corded breeding (Tab. 1). These late arriving breeding

 : '' ; ? ' . males were also similar in size to those that arrived sing-
 ly to the pond (Tab. 1). However, males that arrived
 singly to the pond and were recorded breeding were
 larger than other late arriving males that were not re-
 corded breeding (Tab. 1).

 Due to the temporal difference in male vs. female ar-
 20 25 rival to the pond, males arriving early were less often

 paired on arrival (4%, N = 177) than those males arriv-

 size. Circles represent ing late (17%, N = 208, X2 = 14.7, p <0.001).
 Seven males that had been captured in the pond were

 later found during night counts on land at a distance of
 up to 100 m from the pond. The mean length of these

 is in shallow water males was 61.1 mm (N = 7, S.D. = 2.61) and the mean
 ierged vegetation on length of the males present in the pond during the corre-
 ,while the other site sponding period was 62.2 mm (N = 292, S.D. = 3.76).
 at a depth of about The difference was not significant.

 one meter. There was less vegetation at the latter site,
 although still sufficient to secure the egg strings.

 3.2. Male size and tactics

 In the analysis below, male toads were classified as ar-
 riving early or late to the pond. The arrival pattern of
 male toads warranted the use of 14 April as a dividing
 date (Fig. 2). Males arriving early to the breeding pond
 were larger than those arriving late (Fig. 4, r = -0.31,
 N = 385, p <0.001). No corresponding correlation was
 found for females (r = 0.15, N = 72, p >0.2).

 Early arriving males that were recorded breeding
 were larger than males that were found in pairs but that
 were never observed breeding (and thus probably dis-
 placed) (Tab. 1). The male that bred twice was among
 the largest observed (70 mm).

 Of the 177 early arriving males, 90 were recaptured at
 or after the "peak" of the spawning period (21 April).
 These 90 males averaged larger than the other 87 early

 3.3. Mating success

 Fifteen of the 177 early-arriving males (8.5%) were re-
 corded breeding. Thirty-six of the 208 late-arriving
 males were recorded breeding, i.e., 7.2% of all the late-
 arriving males. Seven of the remaining 172 late-arriving
 males (i.e., those that arrived singly) were recorded
 breeding (4.1%).

 3.4. Size matching of spawning pairs and displacements

 There was no correlation between the size of males and

 females in spawning pairs (r = 0.02, N = 37, P >0.1).
 Such a correlation was not even detected when we con-

 sidered only those females that spent more then three
 days in the pond before spawning (r = 0.22, P >0.1,
 N = 10).

 We documented eight cases in which a male in am-
 plexus was replaced by another male (11% of a total of

 Tab. 1. Size of males of Bufo bufo. Breeding males are those that were observed in amplexus with a spawning female.

 Size (mm) S.D. N t P<

 Early-arriving males
 (before and including 14 April)
 Never observed in amplexus ..................... 62.7 3.88 141
 In amplexus but not breeding ................... 62.5 3.92 21 1.81 0.1
 Breeding ...................................... 64.5 2.72 15 2.32 0.05

 Late arriving males
 (15 April and later)
 Never observed in amplexus ..................... 60.9 3.60 164
 Arrived in amplexus but not breeding ............ 61.0 4.43 22 0.50 n.s.
 Arrived in amplexus and bred ................... 60.4 3.74 15 0.44 n.s.
 Arrived single but bred later .................... 62.7 2.21 7 2.04 0.05

 *
 *

 *

 *
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 72 pairs). In five cases the new male was larger than the
 displaced male (by 10,6,6,5 and 2 mm) and in three
 cases he was smaller (by 5,5, and 3 mm). The mean dif-
 ference was +2.0 mm which was not significantly dif-
 ferent from zero (t = 0.99, P >0.1).

 4. Discussion

 We believe that the highly skewed sex ratio in the
 breeding pond has a strong impact on male mating tac-
 tics. We found, as did Gatz (1981) that large males enter
 the breeding pond earlier and remain there for a longer
 period than do smaller males. However, breeding suc-
 cess is higher for larger than for smaller males, both
 within the class of early-arriving and within the class of
 late-arriving males. This suggests that size per se, and
 not time of residency, is the cause of the larger males'
 breeding success.

 The tactic employed by large males seems to be to ar-
 rive at the breeding pond as early as possible. In the
 pond they wait for females to arrive, and therefore
 probably rely upon their size when competing with
 other males to secure a female. This seems reasonable

 as Davies and Halliday (1977) have shown that larger
 males are able to displace smaller males.

 The best possibility of breeding success for a small
 male seems to entail clasping a female on land. Here
 pair formation seems to be a more random process and
 small male size is not a great disadvantage. By delaying
 their arrival in the pond smaller males should increase
 the chances of clasping a female on land due to the later
 arrival of the females. A small male seems to stand a

 good chance of breeding by remaining clasped to a fe-
 male, especially if she does not stay in the breeding
 pond for very long before spawning.

 As examples of the flexibility of the breeding system
 in B. bufo, Gittins et al. (1980a) found that small males
 arrived earlier than large males to the breeding pond.
 Reading and Clarke (1983) found that 29% of the males
 returned to land during the spawning period, most
 likely in search of females migrating to the pond. In our
 study population only very few (2%) of the males were
 observed returning to land during this period. Although
 more males could have used this tactic the number was

 certainly much lower than in the population studied by
 Reading and Clarke.

 As Gittins et al. (1980b), Hemelaar (1983) and Read-
 ing and Clarke (1983), we did not find any correlation
 between the size of males and females in spawning
 pairs. However, Davies and Halliday (1977) did find
 such a correlation in B. bufo. We suggest that the lack
 of correlation obtained in our study may be due to the
 fact that most females in our study population remained
 in the breeding pond for only 1-3 d, whereas they re-
 mained for longer periods in the population studied by
 Davies and Halliday (1979) (Fig. 3). By remaining in

 the water for a greater length of time, the females in this
 latter population therefore may have had greater oppor-
 tunities of exposing unwanted males to competition and
 thereby causing displacements. This explanation is sup-
 ported by the fact that we recorded much fewer dis-
 placements (11%) than did Davies and Halliday (1978)
 (38%). Our explanation is also indirectly supported by
 data from populations of Bufo americanus. Kruse
 (1981) and Gatz (1981) found no correlation between
 the size of males and females in amplexus. Breeding in
 these populations lasted 4 to 5 d respectively. In addi-
 tion, Licht (1976) found a positive correlation in a popu-
 lation of the same species where breeding lasted 7 to
 14 d. The conclusion is further supported by the fact
 that Wells (1979) did not find a correlation between
 male and female size in Bufo typhonius. This species
 breeds for a day at a time only.
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 Table 4: legend to second row of figures should read
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 cpm in donor root Ed. cpm in donor root Ed.

 Ritz, K. and Newman, E. I. 1985. Evidence for rapid
 cycling of phosphorus from dying roots to living plants.
 Oikos 45: 174-180.

 Table 4: legend to second row of figures should read

 cpm in receiver shoot

 cpm in donor root Ed. cpm in donor root Ed.

 In the article "Reproductive tactics of large and small
 toads Bufo bufo (J. Loman and T. Madsen, Oikos 46:
 57-61, 1986) one line of text is unfortunately missing in
 Sect. 3.3. (p. 60). The whole section should read:

 3.3. Mating success

 Fifteen of the 177 early-arriving males (8.5%) were re-
 corded breeding. Thirtysix of the 208 late-arriving males
 had succeeded in clasping a female on land. Fifteen of
 these males were recorded breeding, i.e., 7.2% of all
 the late-arriving males. Seven of the remaining 172 late-
 arriving males (i.e., those that arrived singly) were also
 recorded breeding (4.1%).

 Ed.

 In the article "Reproductive tactics of large and small
 toads Bufo bufo (J. Loman and T. Madsen, Oikos 46:
 57-61, 1986) one line of text is unfortunately missing in
 Sect. 3.3. (p. 60). The whole section should read:

 3.3. Mating success

 Fifteen of the 177 early-arriving males (8.5%) were re-
 corded breeding. Thirtysix of the 208 late-arriving males
 had succeeded in clasping a female on land. Fifteen of
 these males were recorded breeding, i.e., 7.2% of all
 the late-arriving males. Seven of the remaining 172 late-
 arriving males (i.e., those that arrived singly) were also
 recorded breeding (4.1%).

 Ed.
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